The Huntsman Fundy Discovery Aquarium offers a birthday party with a difference!

Party with the seals in your own private room looking through the underwater window into the seal habitat!

Your private room rental is available for up to four hours, includes themed invitations, an activity table and full admissions to the aquarium!

Your birthday party package also includes a grab bag or novelty gift bag.

You are welcome to bring snacks or upgrade your package to include specialty “sea-life” cookies and a drink.

Packages priced for up to 15 children, add $5 for each additional child to a maximum 25 children.

**SEASTAR**
- Non Member: $215
- Member: $180
- Aquarium Admissions
- Activity Table
- Themed Invitations
- Grab Bags ($5 Value)

*Add: Drinks & “Sea-life” Cookies $40*

**SKATE**
- Non Member: $270
- Member: $225
- Aquarium Admissions
- Activity Table
- Themed Invitations
- Novelty Gift Bags ($10 Value)

*Add: Drinks & “Sea-life” Cookies $40*

**STURGEON**
- Non Member: $325
- Member: $270
- Aquarium Admissions
- Activity Table
- Themed Invitations
- Novelty Gift Bags ($10 Value)
- Staff for themed activities

*Add: Drinks & “Sea-life” Cookies $40*

All prices are in Canadian dollars, based on the current Huntsman fee schedule and are HST applicable.
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